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llee~s1on No. 85077 (OJtffi~rm.~~~[ 
EEPORE TEE P'OBtIC ,UTILITIES COMMISS'ION OF THE STATE OF, CALIFORNJ:A ~ . 

}:ppllcat1on of: John :Bernard Williamsl 
tor authorization, ,~cont,rol"Do:c.ne,r 
ta.ke Ut1Ji ty Company , Do:c.ner Lake, 
Nevada County ; Cal1tornia.- , 

, 

Application No. 559iS 
(F1:1ed. 5eptem'ber 5, '1975) 

o PIN ION, '- - - - -- ---
1""....1s is an application by J"ohnB. Williams tor a.uthori ty 

to control Donner I..a.ke Ut1l1ty Company. Donner Lake Ut111tyCompany 
was ce:rti:f"ica.ted under authotioty granted 1n Decision No .. 50545 dated 
September 14, 1954 in Appllcation No .. 35585. , 

Donner Lake Utility COmpany serves '815 service connections 
1:l Nevada and Placer Counties. The ,1ndi Vidual applicant., 
John B. Williams, Was seereta1:Yand general ma'nager ,otDooner take, 
Development Company,' present owner o"r aJ.l the outstan<i1ng' stock o:r 
Donner Lake Util1ty Compa.!'ly. In th1s eapacityll.r. Williams' wa.s 

manage:- ot Donner Lake Utility Company. 
The applicant represents as tollows: 

1. There are no c':1stomer depoSits pr,esently 'being held by 
the utility. 

2. There are. no outstanding advances fo%' constructi~n' held . ' , 

by the utillty. 

3; No operational effects, WOuld, result trom the proposed '. 
cb.ange 1n control. 

,4. Tb.a.t the consideration, tor tb.etrans!er is the payment 
01: $65,000 and c.e11very o£ eo prorUssory note for $54,319 a.t 8% 
1nterestin 'favor ot the trustees in 1iCl'llldation of: Donner Lake 
Development Company by .John B. Williams. . 

5. Donner Lake Ut1l1ty Com:9anY's. reportecl' outstanding ca.pital 
stock amounts to $16J.,242.18 as of August 13 .. 1975. 
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Findings 

1. Applicant has th~ exper1ence to properly 'operate the 
ut111ty. 

2. 1'he proposed transfer 1s not adverse to the publ1c 
interest. 

Conclusions 

l. The a.ppl1ca. t10n should 1:>e granted. 
2. A public hea.r1ng is not necessary. 
3. The author1zat1on granted, sh8.l1 not be construed as a. 

~:1ndirlg of' the val.ue of' capitAl stoc kof DOmler Lake Ut1l.1 ty . 
Company. 

ORDER ---- ...... 
IT IS ORDERED that John :B,~ W:1ll1ams '11JAycontrolDonner 

Lake Utility Company_ 

The effective date or this. order is the date hereo1". 
Dated a.t Sur FnmciS<jO ;, call1"orn1a, tbj,s . .1.&-tt.. d8.y 

ot OCTOBER'- ;, 1975·. 
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